Why USAS

Construction Camp?
Upbring School of Arts and Sciences (USAS) – Central Austin invites your
child to join us for a safe, enriching summer of learning and fun.

Nuts and bolts
Ages

We welcome any child between
12 months and 5 years old.
(Older children may participate in the area YMCA
program on our campus. Spaces are limited.)

Hours

8 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., Monday – Friday
with extended hours from 6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Tuition

Weekly fees for children in the age ranges
noted below include camp shirt,
construction and weekly theme activities.
Some scholarships are available.

12-17 months = $270
18-35 months = $260

36-47 months = $230
5-6 years = $180

*These fees include extended care.

Food

We will serve two snacks per day,
along with breakfast to campers
who arrive between 6:30 and
7:45 a.m. All campers must bring a
sack lunch. USAS is a nut-free
campus, and we can accommodate
special dietary needs.

REGISTER TODAY
For registration and questions
about USAS construction camp,
call 512-472-3313 or
email CentralAustinUSAS@upbring.org.

5

reasons to spend the
summer with USAS

1. Your child’s safety is our priority
USAS’ highly secure campus is the setting for this
year’s summer camp. We carefully screen camp staff,
conducting extensive background and fingerprint
checks. And all staff, including our licensed USAS
teachers, are trained to work with children.

2. Our STEAM approach makes learning fun
Our teachers know that STEM is more fun with
STEAM! Your child will make music one week and
robots the next. By incorporating the arts into our
activities, we make science, technology, engineering
and math more approachable for children.

3. Faith forms the foundation
Your child will learn about Jesus and His love for
them through stories, games and playful adventures.
Nothing gives our servant-hearted team more
joy than watching positive relationships grow. By
modeling the art of good citizenship, we see that
children in our program become far more generous,
forgiving, thankful and loving than ever before.

4. We’re inclusive
Each child has unique gifts and interests. From
art exploration to science discovery to Bible
adventures, our diverse activity schedule will
spark your child’s imagination and creativity.

5. We’re centrally located
USAS is located at 3407 Red River Street,
just off IH-35 near the University of Texas,
making it easy for busy parents to reach.

Construction Camp
The Blueprint
Week 1, June 4, Buildings, Bridges, and Blocks
Campers learn how bridges and buildings are built, and then recreate them.

Week 2, June 11, Music Makers
Campers learn about musicians and instruments, and they create their own musical compositions.
Materials include traditional and futuristic instruments, recording devices and music from many cultures.

Week 3, June 18, Textile Creations
Campers explore fabrics and textures, and they create mixed media projects.

Week 4, July 9, Rube Goldberg and Simple Machines
After learning about complex and simple machines, students will design their own task-based machine.

Week 5, July 16, Woodworking Wonders
Campers learn simple woodworking skills and safety practices, and
they construct their own wood piece to take home.

Week 6, July 23, Robotics Design
Campers explore the history of robotics and interact with robotics kits in small groups.

Week 7, July 30, Chef’s Challenge
After learning different cooking skills, campers will participate in a cooking
challenge (similar to “Iron Chef America Kids’ Edition”).

Week 8, August 6, Carnival Construction Zone
A celebration week that includes a carnival, face painting, a roller coaster,
animals, tent building, games, snacks and costumes.

Weekly Activities
Each week, students will learn science safety skills and experience hands-on science, STEM-based
experiments, dramatic play, art projects, and music and movement!

Camp Includes
Snacks, culinary arts, outdoor games and Bible adventures.

Check Us Out On Facebook
facebook.com/USASCentralAustin

